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Abstract Using data from a national survey (N = 6,979) of young people in their last
year in Norwegian secondary schools in 2007 (aged 18 and 19), this paper examines
the effect of experience of violence including sexual abuse during childhood (before
the age of 13) on the later academic achievement of young people. This investigation
includes three types of violence: non-physical, physical and sexual, and two types of
victimisation: being abused and witness to abuse. First we investigate the relation-
ship between the experience of various violent acts before the age of 13 and young
people’s later academic achievement. Second, applying the structural equation model-
ling technique, we take into account the effect of background factors such as parents’
educational attainment and gender, and the effect of mediating factors such as social
capital and educational motivation on the academic achievement of the young victims.
The results show that exposure to violence during childhood not only directly influ-
ences young people’s educational outcomes but also exerts indirect influences on their
achievement through its impact on young victims’ social relations and psychological
health.
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1 Introduction
According to Article 19 of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child, the definition
of violence is “all forms of physical or mental violence, injury and abuse, neglect or
negligent treatment, maltreatment or exploitation, including sexual abuse”. According
to the definition of the World Health Organisation (WHO), child abuse “includes all
forms of physical and emotional ill-treatment, sexual abuse, neglect and exploitation
that results in actual or potential harm to the child’s health, development or dignity in
the context of a relationship of responsibility, trust or power” (WHO 2006: 9). Since
the 1990s, many countries across the world have become more aware of the serious
existence of violence against children. Approximately 20% of women and 5–10% of
men report being sexually abused as children while 25–50% of children report being
physically abused (WHO 2010). In high income countries such as Australia, Canada,
USA and UK, every year, about 4–16% of children are physically abused, one in ten
is neglected or psychologically abused, and 5–10% of boys and girls are exposed to
penetrative sexual abuse, whilst up to three times this number are exposed to other
forms of sexual abuse (Gilbert et al. 2009). In the five countries of the Baltic Sea region
(Estonia, Lithuania, Norway, Poland and Sweden), 20–50% of girls and 10–25% of the
boys at the age of 18 report to have experienced some type of sexual abuse (Mossige
et al. 2007; Kjellgren et al. 2009; Seto et al. 2010).
Several major national and international investigations and research projects in the
US (Fromm 2001), in Canada (Trocmé et al. 2001), in Norway (Mossige and Stefansen
2007), in the Baltic Sea Region (Mossige et al. 2007), and in the world (Pinheiro 2006)
have focused on the prevalence and the consequence of child maltreatment, seeking
prevention and intervention strategies mainly from the perspectives of epidemiology,
psychology and human rights. Furthermore, previous research has established that
exposure to violence and sexual abuse during childhood causes both short- and long-
term damage not only in terms of the physical, psychological and social development of
the child (Macmillan 2001) but also upon his/her school performance and educational
achievement (Fergusson and Mullen 1999; Veltman and Browne 2001; Daignault and
Hebert 2004; Cicchetti and Toth 2005; Boden et al. 2007). Nevertheless, data and
methodological limitations can be found in previous studies that have investigated the
effect of child abuse on school performance and educational achievement (Boden et al.
2007) where contextual factors and individual factors have not been sufficiently con-
trolled for in detecting the long-term effects of child abuse (Kawachi and Subramanian
2006).
This study investigates the effect of exposure to violence and sexual abuse during
childhood upon the later academic achievement of young victims, using data from a
national survey (N = 6,979) of young people in their final year in Norwegian second-
ary school in 2007 (aged 18 and 19). After reviewing relevant theories and previous
research, we introduce the data and measures applied in this study. We analyse the data
with an analytical framework built on theories of social stratification, social psychol-
ogy, social capital and findings from previous research. Besides controlling for the
effects of home background, and individual characteristics, we investigate the effect
of child abuse by taking into consideration contextual factors at home and in the school
environment where personal interactions take place and relationships are forged.
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2 Academic achievement and the influential factors
The persistent influence of home socio-economic background on an individual’s edu-
cational outcome and his/her eventual occupational attainment has been well estab-
lished in sociological research since the 1970s (Husén 1989; Erikson and Jonsson
1998; Buru-Bellat 2004). The education systems were once often blamed as the insti-
tution which reproduced social inequality in our modern societies. In the last 20 years,
however, sociological, psychological and pedagogical research results have shown that
many factors, such as structures, resources, norms, environments and social relations
at home and school, motivation and the psychological health of the child also influence
school outcomes (Meier 1999; Parcel and Dufur 2001; Lee and Burkam 2003; Olsen
2003; Güzel and Berberoglu 2005: Sandefur et al. 2006; Huang 2009; Downes 2008,
2010). Of these various factors, home background has been found to be statistically
more influential than school effects (Thrupp 1999; Breen and Jonsson 2005) while
social relations and the psychological health of the child have increasingly received
research attention for their unique and significant contribution to the school outcomes
of children.
Figure 1 illustrates the conceptual and analytical framework of this study. This
framework rests first on the sociological assumption that home background such as
socio-economic status of the parents, and ethnicity and personal characteristics such
as gender, have a direct influence upon school outcome variables such as academic
achievement and future educational attainment (Husén 1989; Erikson and Jonsson
1998; Buru-Bellat 2004). The second assumption of the framework is based on social
psychological research findings that victimisation by violence and sexual abuse during
childhood inevitably influence subsequent social relations (Kawachi and Subramanian
2006; Constantinos et al. 2007; Georgiou and Fanti 2010), psychological health
(Fergusson and Mullen 1999; Cicchetti and Toth 2005; Raskauskas 2010) and even-
tually the school outcomes of the child at a later stage of his/her life (Veltman and










Fig. 1 Path diagram for a conceptual framework linking young peoples’ home background, personal
characteristics and victimisation at an earlier age with social capital, psychological health and academic
achievement
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The third assumption of the framework is based on social capital theory that social
capital of the child, influenced by the home background and abuse experiences at
an earlier age, has a direct effect on his/her school achievement. Previous research
applying the theory of social capital in an educational context, has found that home
background factors, personal characteristics and experiences in childhood have direct
influence on the social relations of the child (Astone et al. 1999). Good quality rela-
tionships within the family can lead to parental involvement in and assistance with
their child’s schooling (Coleman 1988; Sandefur et al. 2006; Teachman et al. 1996).
Relationships with teachers can provide access to information and opportunities that
enhance the educational performance of children (Huang 2008, 2009). However, pre-
vious research has also found that the relationships with friends and peers sometimes
can be detrimental for the child’s school career (Stanton-Salazar and Dornbusch 1995;
Pijl and Frostad 2010; Huang 2010).
3 Data and methods
3.1 Sample
Data used in this study are from the Norwegian national youth survey, ‘Youth survey
on violence and abuse (LUVO)’ conducted in 2007. The aim of the survey was to
assess the prevalence of three different offences against children and youth: violence
from parents to the child, witnessing violence against parents and experiences of sex-
ual abuse (Mossige and Stefansen 2007). Seven throusand and thirty three students
in their last year of education from 67 randomly selected upper secondary schools
participated in the survey. Research permission was first obtained from authorities at
the municipality level and at the school level. The students were given and two hours
during a school day to answer the questionnaire. The response rate was 77%. Data are
based on responses of 6,979 students. Most of the respondents (92%) were between
ages 18–19 and 58% of them were female. In this study, we categorise three types of
offences against children: non-physical (severe verbal bullying or threat of violence),
physical (slap with open hands, fists or beaten up) and sexual (touching, exposing or
sexual acts), two types of young victims (being abused and being a witness of abuse),
and two types of perpetrators (the parents and peers).
As a national youth survey, the data have a few limitations with regards to the
estimations and interpretations of the prevalence and consequences of child abuse in
Norway. First, as it was a school based survey, the sample under-represented (or even
excluded) three groups of young people in Norway: (1) 2% of Norwegian young people
who, upon completion of 10 years compulsory education, did not take up the offer
of mandatory entry into 3 years upper secondary schooling; (2) over 30% of young
people who drop out from schools between the first year and the last year of their upper
secondary education (Markussen et al. 2008); and (3) male students who are overrep-
resented in vocational courses at upper secondary schools and were on field practice
at the time of the survey (Mossige and Stefansen 2007). Second, although several
measures were taken to assure the respondents both confidentiality and support for
psychological counselling in answering such sensitive questions, researchers feared
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under-reporting due to the above mentioned under-represented groups and suppressed
memory or memory loss of childhood abusive experiences when the correspondents
were asked to recall events from their childhood (Mossige and Stefansen 2007).
3.2 Measures
Table 1 presents the measures applied for categorising victims. Each category of vic-
tims sums up the response items listed accordingly in the table. Table 1 also provides
the number of cases in each category of abuses and the percentage of each category
corresponding to the whole sample.
The measures presented in Table 1 are a result of deliberate categorisation of the
survey data. For example, in the category of non-physical abuse, we exclude items
such as teasing, shouting, or swearing as we consider them too mild to be labelled
as abuse although they can be construed as a form of bullying. Factor analysis of the
victim categories reflects a pattern of abuses which follows the types of perpetrator
rather than types of abuses. Observing the cross loadings informs us that there are cor-
relations among the abuses, especially among the ‘in family’ abuses such as ‘Witness
to parents being abused’, ‘abused by father’ and ‘abused by mother’, while the differ-
entiation between mild and heavy physical abuses is only shown in abuses by mother.
Moreover, the data show that non-physical and physical abuses are rather strongly
correlated. However, only the differentiations between abuses which happened before
and after the age of 13 are further addressed in the analysis of whether and to what
extent earlier experience of various abuses influences the academic achievement of
young people.
Among the background variables, ‘Parents live together’ is measured by parents’
civil status by combining categories of ‘married’ and ‘cohabitation’ as ‘1’, else as ‘0’.
‘Parents with higher education’ is measured by educational attainment by neither (as
‘0’), one (as ‘1’) or both (as ‘2’) of the parents at tertiary level. ‘Parents own the house
they live in’ is a dummy variable derived from a question concerned with whether
parents own or rent the place they have lived for the past 5 years. ‘Both parents work
full time’ is a dummy variable derived from a question asking if father and mother are
working full time, part-time or not working. ‘Parents take social welfare’ is measured
by neither (as ‘0’), one (as ‘1’) or both (as ‘2’) of the parents in the past 2 years having
taken any of the three types of social welfare: social assistance, disability insurance
and unemployment payment. Home economy is a subjective measure by asking the
correspondent ‘Have your family had a good or bad economic situation in the past 2
years’ on a six point scale (from ‘1’as a lot ups and downs, ‘2’ as bad economy all
the time, ‘3’ as bad economy most of the time, ‘4’ as neither good or bad, ‘5’as good
economy most of time, ‘6’ as good economy all the time). ‘Bad home economy’ is a
combination of points ‘1’, ‘2’ and ‘3’.
In the LUVO survey, the correspondent is asked to place the birth country of his/her
father and mother among seven choices: Norway, another Nordic country, another
European country, Asia, Africa, South America and North America. ‘Both parents
immigrants’ is a combination of father’s and mother’s birth place in other countries
than Norway and any other Nordic country. As shown in crosstab analysis, all the
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Table 1 Measures of abuses and victims
Type of abuse Category of
victims
Measuring items N (%)
Non- physical abuses By peers 1. Been seriously bullied by peers
during/before the past 12 months,
the frequencies of such incidence
2,095 (30%)
2. Been sexually harassed by peers
during/before the past 12 months,
the frequencies of such incidence
3. Been threatened with violence by
peers during/before the past 12
months, the frequencies of such
incidence
By parents 1. Before/after you were age 13, had
your mother/father thrown/hit/kick
something during an argument
with you, the frequencies of such
incidence
1,075 (15.4%)
2. Before/after you were age 13, had
your mother/father threatened you
with violence during an argument




1. During/before the past 12 months,
have you seen or heard your
mother/father been abused, the
frequencies of such incidence
2,453 (35.1%)
2. During/before the past 12 months,
have you seen or heard your
mother/father been insulted or
humiliated, the frequencies of such
incidence
3. During/before the past 12 months,
have you seen or heard your
mother/father been threatened with
violence, the frequencies of such
incidence
Physical abuse By peers 1. Been injured by violence
perpetrated by peers whom
you knew from before
1,400 (20.1%)
2. Been injured by violence
perpetrated by peers who
were strangers to you
By parents 1. Before/after you were age 13, had
your mother/father pushed or
heavily shaken you during an
argument, the frequencies of such
incidence
1,841 (26.4%)
2. Before/after you were age 13, had
your mother/father pulled your
hair or pinched you during an
argument, the frequencies of such
incidence
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Table 1 continued
Type of abuse Category of
victims
Measuring items N (%)
3. Before/after you were age 13, had
your mother/father slapped you
with an open hand during an
argument, the frequencies of such
incidence
4. Before/after you were age 13, had
your mother/father hit you with a
fist during an argument, the
frequencies of such incidence
5. Before/after you were age 13, had
your mother/father beaten you
with an object during an argument,
the frequencies of such incidence
6. Before/after you were age 13, had
your mother/father really beat you
up during an argument, the
frequencies of such incidence
7. Before/after you were age 13, had
your mother/father done other
violence to you during an
argument, the frequencies of such
incidence
8. Have you ever been injured as a
result of violence by mother/father
(three items of describing the
prevalence of the injury)
Witness parents
being abused
1. During/before the past 12 months,
have you seen or heard your
mother/father been pushed or
heavily shaken, the frequencies of
such incidence
846 (12.1%)
2. During /before the past 12 months,
have you seen or heard your
mother/father been pulled hair or
pinched, the frequencies of such
incidence
3. During/before the past 12 months,
have you seen or heard your
mother/father been slapped with
an open hand, the frequencies of
such incidence
4. During/before the past 12 months,
have you seen or heard your
mother/father been hit with a fist,
the frequencies of such incidence
5. During/before the past 12 months,
have you seen or heard your
mother/father been beaten with an
object, the frequencies of such
incidence
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Table 1 continued
Type of abuse Category of
victims
Measuring items N (%)
6. During/before the past 12 months,
have you seen or heard your
mother/father really been beaten
up, the frequencies of such
incidence
7. During/before the past 12 months,
have you seen or heard your
mother/father been treated with
other violence, the frequencies of
such incidence
8. Have your mother/father ever been
injured as a result of violence
(three items of describing the
prevalence of the injury)
Sexual abuse Sexual abuse 1. Before/after you were age 13,
had someone exposed his/her
genitalia to you, the
frequencies of such incidence
1,869 (26.8%)
2. Before/after you were age 13,
had someone touched your
genitalia, the frequencies of
such incidence
3. Before/after you were age 13,
had you touched your genitalia
in front of someone, the
frequencies of such incidence
4. Before/after you were age 13,
had you touched someone’s
genitalia, the frequencies of
such incidence
5. Before/after you were age 13, had
you masturbated in front of
someone, the frequencies of such
incidence
6. Before/after you were age 13, had
you had intercourse, the
frequencies of such incidence
7. Before/after you were age 13, had
you had oral sex, the frequencies
of such incidence
8. Before/after you were age 13, had
you had anal sex, the frequencies
of such incidence
9. Before/after you were age 13, had
you had other forms of sex, the
frequencies of such incidence
10. Before/after you were age 13, had
anyone tried to rape you?
11. Before/after you were age 13, had
you been raped?
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Table 2 Factor loadings of young people’s social relation variables
Close relations Good child-parents relations Peer Friendship
I have close friends/family members
who really care about me
0.858 0.101 0.117
I have close friends/family members
who really appreciate my
personality
0.838 0.159 0.160
I have close friends/family members
who always encourage me
0.809 0.174 0.098
In my family we support each other 0.791 0.290 0.070
My parents like me to make my own
decisions
0.102 0.777 0.117
My parents let me make my own
choices
0.010 0.747 0.117
My parents understand my problems
and worries
0.306 0.638 −0.023
My parents are very loving towards
me
0.326 0.620 −0.028
Number of friends I have 0.016 0.011 0.868
Number of friends I have whom I can
trust with my secrets
0.257 0.121 0.613
Rotation method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalisation. Variance explained: 63%
victim groups seem to be over represented in disadvantaged families compared with
the whole sample. The group of ‘witness to parents being physically abused’ is the
‘worst-off’ by all indicators.
Questions and answers used to extract young people’s social capital are from 40
items from three questions. The first question uses the Parent Bonding Instrument of
Parker et al. (1979) with 11 items on four-point scales asking young people to describe
their experiences of their parents. The second question uses the Resilience Scale for
Adolescents (READ) (Hjemdal et al. 2006; Von Soest et al. 2010) with 27 items on
five-point scales asking young people how they think or feel about themselves and the
important people in their lives. The third question asks young people to provide the
number of friends in two categories: friends they just hang around with and friends they
can trust with their secrets. Exploratory factor analysis was used in the early stage of
searching for variables that appear to measure distinct latent factors of young people’s
social capital. Table 2 presents the loadings of three relationship factors extracted
from the data. Each factor is assigned a meaningful name with Factor 1 called ‘close
relations’ as it seems to catch the mixing of friends and family members, Factor 2
called ‘good child-parent relations’, and Factor 3 called ‘peer friendship’.
Questions in the LUVO dataset measuring the current psychological health of the
young people includes first 12 items on a four-point scale from ‘0’ as ‘not be troubled
at all’, ‘1’ as ‘be little troubled’ to ‘3’ as ‘be very much troubled’ indicating various
symptoms of depression and anxiety. Second, there are five items on a three-point
scale from ‘0’ as ‘never happened’, ‘1’ as ‘once happened’, and ‘2’ as ‘happened
several times’ measuring self harming behaviours such as (1) taking an overdose on
purpose, (2) trying to injure oneself, (3) attempted suicide, (4) been hospitalised due
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to self harming, and (5) been hospitalised due to attempted suicide. By summing up
the items and taking the averages, we get three mean scores of psychological health,
i.e. depression, anxiety and self harming, which are highly correlated. Regarding edu-
cational outcome variables, the data contain information on student achievement in
mathematics, Norwegian and English, graded from lowest at ‘1’ to highest at ‘6’.
Students’ future educational plans were measured by responses to three response
choices: education not beyond upper secondary school (which is the level at which the
correspondents were attending at the moment of the survey), higher education at the
basic level (as bachelor degree studies) and higher education at master degree level or
higher.
3.3 Analysing methods
The first phase of the data analysis focuses on description of the variables that describe
individual characteristics of the various victims compared with that of the non-abuse
victims, which had been partially done in the previous section when measures of the
study were introduced. In particular, multiple regression is used in analysing the gen-
eral effect of various violence experiences on the educational achievement of the young
people when home background variables and personal characteristics are controlled
for.
The second phase of data analysis focuses on testing an operational model
corresponding to the conceptual framework of this study, as an attempt to assess the
long term effect of violence during childhood (that this panel dataset allows us to do)
by applying structural equation modelling methods (LISREL). A structural equation
model measures the contributions of various factors in predicting a particular outcome
while providing unique information about the direct and indirect paths of influence
(Mueller 1996; Ransdell 2001; Ransdell et al. 2001). LISREL allows for the simulta-
neous utilisation of a measurement model and a structural equation model. LISREL
also allows the use of one or more directly measured or manifest variables (e.g. in
our case, the variables of social capital) to provide estimates and simultaneously test
the effects of the latent variables on one another. Other advantages of using LISREL
modelling include the strength in estimating the unknown coefficients of a set of linear
structural equations, the treatment of measurement errors, and the ability to consider
simultaneity and/or interdependence.
The reporting procedure of model test results follows standards established in previ-
ous research in social sciences. According to a classification of standardised regression
weights (Desjardins 2003) in social science research using population sample survey
data, a regression weight over 0.30 is considered a very strong effect, from 0.20 to
0.30 is a strong effect, from 0.10 to 0.20 is a moderate effect and below 0.10 is a weak
effect. The decision to accept or reject a hypothesised structural model is taken with
reference to the fit statistics. Chi-square (χ2) is most frequently cited as a measure of
the overall goodness of fit of the model to the data (Jöreskog and Sörbom 1993). The
Root Mean Square Residual (RMR) represents the average deviation of the predicted
from the actual correlation matrix. The Goodness-of-fit Index (GFI) indicates the pro-
portion of the joint amount of data variance and covariance that can be explained by
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the tested model. The common rule for an acceptable fit of a model is an RMR below
0.05, with AGFI (Adjusted Good-of-fit Index) and GFI exceeding 0.90 (Hoyle and
Pantere 1995; Tuijnman and Keeves 1997).
4 Results
Figure 2 is a visual presentation of the descriptive statistics of educational plans and
academic achievement of the young victims. It shows that young victim groups are
not clearly singled out in terms of their average achievement. The young victims,
however, are slightly over represented amongst the low achievers; and in particular
those who suffer physical violence from their peers stand out as low achievers with
low educational ambitions.
Before conducting multiple regression analysis, a correlation analysis between the
various violence experiences and achievement is performed to eliminate variables that
are not correlated with achievement. ‘Witness to parents being non-physically abused’
has no significant correlation with achievement and therefore is not included in the
regression analysis. Table 3 presents the result of the regression in which Model 1
estimates the effect of abuse experiences on the sum of three test scores, Model 2
estimates the effect of abuse experiences controlling for various background vari-
ables, and Model 3 is Model 2 tested for girls and boys separately. As demonstrated
in Table 3, being physically abused by peers and exposure to sexual abuse both have
strong negative effects on achievement. Although peer bullying is a serious problem in
schools throughout the world, which contributes to serious psychological and social
problems for the victims (Smith et al. 1999; Parada 2006), non-physical abuses by
peers have no statistically significant influence on achievement. Meanwhile, the effect
of physical abuse by parents disappeared when background variables were controlled.
































% of low achievers
% no higher education plan
non-
Fig. 2 Educational plan and achievement of the young victims. Note: ‘Mean achievement’ is the average
of the sum grade of three subjects (English, Norwegian and Mathematics) by treating missing values as ‘0’.
‘Low achievers’ are those whose sum achievement is 1 standardised deviation below the group mean
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Table 3 Multiple regression of experiences of abuse on academic achievement (sum of test scores of the
three subjects)
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3: Girls Model 3: Boys
(Constant) 11.50 (0.05)** 9.81 (0.19)** 9.76 (0.24)** 9.95 (0.32)**
Non-physical
abuse by peers
0.07 (0.08) 0.06 (0.08) 0.05 (0.11) 0.13 (0.12)
Physical abuse by
peers





−0.04 (0.09) −0.02 (0.08) −0.05 (0.11) 0.05 (0.13)
Physical abuse by
parents before
and after age 13








−0.27 (0.06)** −0.29 (0.06)** −0.33 (0.07)** −0.31 (0.12)**




−0.23 (0.06)** −0.21 (0.08)** −0.25 (0.09)**
One or both
parents had been
on welfare in the
past two years








0.82 (0.05)** 0.90 (0.07)** 0.76 (0.08)**
Parents are
together
0.24 (0.07)** 0.23 (0.09)* 0.28 (0.12)*
Family economic
situation




0.46 (0.10)** 0.44 (0.12)** 0.51 (0.16)**
R2 0.02 0.08 0.09 0.07
Method = Enter. * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01
variables are controlled for both girls and boys. However, gender differences are pres-
ent only for the influences of some background variables, for example, parents who
receive welfare support, parents working fulltime and family economic situation. In
these three areas, there is a significant impact upon girls’ achievement but not boys.
Table 4 presents the results of the structural modelling. The results show that vio-
lence by parents (which is a latent construct of non-physical and physical abuse by
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parents) before the age of 13 has a strong negative effect on close relations and good
child-parent relations, but a weak negative effect on peer friendship, while sexual
abuse before the age of 13 has a negative and weak but significant effect on all social
capital variables. Both violence and sexual abuse which happened before the age of 13
contribute to psychological problems for the young people, which in turn negatively
influences their educational plans and achievement at the same time. Violence by par-
ents before the age of 13 does not appear to have a significant direct impact on young
people’s educational plans and achievement but it exerts indirect negative influences
on educational outcomes by way of its negative influences on social capital and its
contribution to psychological problems. Exposure to sexual abuse before the age of
13 has persistently both direct and indirect influences on educational outcomes.
Social capital is found to be significant in reducing psychological problems which
are negatively associated with achievement. Good child-parent relations have a positive
and significant influence on academic achievement both directly and indirectly by
means of their negative effects on psychological problems and their positive influence
on educational plans. Similarly, peer friendships have a positive effect on achieve-
ment by means of their significant contribution in reducing psychological problems
and their positive influence on educational plans. Nevertheless, the previous sociolog-
ical assumption is again evident in this case where home social status is a strong factor
influencing both educational plans and the academic achievement of the young people.
Social capital functions as a mediating factor not only to transmit home background
influences upon educational outcomes, but also to reduce the psychological and edu-
cational damage to the young people resulting from their childhood experiences of
violence.
The variances explained by the factors in the analyses in Table 4 are rather sub-
stantial. Background factors and having, or not having, experienced violence during
childhood have explained 13% of the difference between low and high scores of close
relations, 28% of the difference in child-parent relations and 14% of that in peer
friendship. Immigrant background and violence by parents are the strongest factors
influencing student social relations. Gender and exposure to abuses during childhood
explain 36% of the variance between low and high scores of psychological problems.
Furthermore, the model explains 27% of the variance in educational plans (plans to
take or not pursue higher education) and 43% of the variance between low and high
academic achievements of the young people. While exposure to abuse during child-
hood, especially sexual abuse, has significant negative impacts on education outcomes,
home social status and ethnic backgrounds are the strongest factors.
5 Conclusion
This study has provided additional evidence showing the long term damage of vio-
lence and sexual abuse against children, particularly damage regarding the educational
career of the young victims. First, the data show that young victims of violence and
sexual abuse are slightly overrepresented among young people from families with
lower social and economic status. Second, exposures to peer violence and the experi-
ence of sexual abuse have strong negative effects on achievement, while non-physical
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abuse and witness of abuse appear to have little effect when background variables are
controlled. Third, childhood experience of violence by parents and sexual abuse are
found to have persistent negative effects on the psychological health and educational
outcomes of the child both directly and indirectly through its influence on the child’s
social relations. Although home social status and immigrant background are again the
strongest factors directly influencing the educational career of the young people in
this case, social relations, especially child-parent relations and peer friendships, can
contribute significantly in reducing the psychological damage of violence experienced
during childhood. These support their educational development in the long run.
The findings of this study are of particular importance not only for parenting at
home but also for psychological counselling in the social work sector and for teachers
in schools. First, violence against children of any kind should be strongly prevented at
home, school and in society. Second, the general population, and especially parents,
should be well informed of the long-term damage of any violence against children,
and should be educated about factors and actions that can reduce the damage. Third,
forging a good relationship between the parents and the child, and supporting the
construction of friendships between the child and his/her peers, are immediate and
feasible actions which parents, social workers and teachers can take to reduce the
damage and prevent future violence.
In Norway children may be referred to Mental Health Services for children and
adolescents (BUP) to receive counselling or therapy to lessen the impact of abuse.
The referrals can be made by the family doctor or by the child protection service
(‘Barnevern’ in Norwegian, meaning Child Welfare Service). Usually, however, it is
necessary that the child displays certain symptoms to receive help from this service.
Sexual abuse and its consequences still seem to be a difficult topic to deal with by
professionals within the mental health system, especially if it is not confirmed by the
legal system (Tjersland et al. 2006). Moreover, the child protection service in Norway
is constrained by the limited legal age of a child (between ages 0–18) and by the
inadequate provision of services across the country (Falck and Vorland 2009) where
many children and young people do not have access to immediate help in a crisis sit-
uation. Knowing that experiences of abuse may have a serious impact on the victims
such as depression, behavior problems, and PTSD (Banyard et al. 2004) where each
of these symptoms may have negative effects on school performance, a more available
and efficient support system, co-operating with schools, would be a good preventive
strategy to avoid early school leaving and to improve academic performance.
Although the data in this study have been rather comprehensive as to the inclu-
sion of background information and detailed accounts of the experiences of the young
people, the interpretation of the data is somewhat hampered by the fact that the corre-
spondents were aged 18–19 when they were asked to recall their experiences before
and after the age of 13. Nevertheless, data shortage and access to informants have long
been the problem in studying victims of violence at a younger age. Greater efforts by
academic research are clearly needed to better inform social workers and the relevant
authorities regarding the severity of violence against children in our society, and the
long term psychological damage of violence which is reflected in the hampered social
and educational development of children, even in an affluent society such as Norway.
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More common actions by relevant social institutions are needed to prevent and to heal
the damage of violence against children.
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